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Dear Pastor and Church Family, 

  

Thank you for your faithful prayers and support.  We pray all are well.  The Lord has blessed and kept us very busy.   
After the Beams conference in March, we headed to Amarillo to the God Save America Conference.  Central Baptist 
Church hosts this conference every year and it has been a tremendous blessing.  This year’s conference had a Home 
Missions emphasis, and I was asked to present our ministry.  The messages were encouraging and so was the          
fellowship with our brothers and sisters in Christ.  After the conference, we traveled to Emmanuel Baptist Church in    
Huron, TN.  I taught the adult Sunday School and preached the morning and evening services.  The church had a      
delicious dinner on the grounds after the morning service. We really enjoyed the sweet time of fellowship here.   

 

From Tennessee, we traveled to Tabernacle Baptist Church in Nicholasville, KY, for a missions conference.  Bro. Don 
Sisk was the main speaker of the conference.  We were encouraged with each message that was brought.  I taught the 
adult Sunday School and presented the ministry during the conference.  We went soul winning with the church and was 
treated to many delicious meals.  Everyone was such a blessing to us at Tabernacle.  The church provided us with a 
new laptop to replace ours (which was not working) and we were added to their missions family. Praise the Lord!  Thank 
you Tabernacle Baptist!  Immediately after the conference, we traveled to Central Baptist Church in Mount Vernon, KY, 
for another missions conference.  I presented the ministry here and we were added to their missions family as well.  We 
were spoiled with many delicious meals, went soul winning, and helped with the Seed Line Ministry”.  As a group, we put 
together about 11,000 John/Romans in that one day.  It is a wonderful thing to put together these John/Romans and to 
know that we had a part in getting the Gospel into 11,000 precious hands!  We left Mount Vernon and went back to  
Nicholasville and spent a week with Ginger’s parents. Ginger and her Mom were able to attend a Mother/Daughter    
banquet together, as well as Mother’s Day.  It was truly a treat since we do not get to see family that often!  During this 
time I trained some of the staff members at Tabernacle Baptist church on using the In Every House program for their 
outreach. 

 

Next we traveled to Louisville, KY.  We met up with the pastor of a small church plant there (who was meeting in a small 
community center) and helped them set up for their Sunday services. We attended on Sunday morning and on Sunday 
evening I was able to present the ministry.  The following day, we drove to the pastor’s house and loaded up a 14 ft. 
steeple in the back of our pickup and. delivered it to Central Baptist in Mount Vernon, to replace their steeple that had 
been torn up by a storm.  That was quite an adventure, praying all the way that it stayed put in the back of the truck!! 

 

 From Mount Vernon, we traveled to Lancaster, KY, to help Lancaster Baptist Tabernacle.  I preached every Sunday 
night service while we were here.  We also supplied the church with 5,000 tracks and bags, and the Seed Line Ministry      
supplied them with 5,000 John/Romans.  We spent several weeks here stuffing door hanging bags with John/Romans 
and church tracts with the help of the pastor, his family and some of the members.  I made maps of their entire city and 
surrounding areas and trained a man in the church to use the In Every House program.  We all went out on Saturdays 
and several times throughout the week with the church and hung the Gospel on the doors.  As He promised, His Word 
will not return void.  Praise the Lord, While we were there we saw seven visitors attend services as a result of the John/
Romans!!!!!   

Praying for you always, 

 

 

 


